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‘r c—ém :PORT ARTHUR AGAIN ATTACKED 
BY THE JAPANESE FLEET.

BAUIlWtFS HUE LOSS
WILL REACH $2Hm,M

yAlthough the officers of the Col
umbia flay there were seventeen In 
the attacking party, only sixteen 
were seen later in the day by the 
steamer. Foo-Cliow,

W am ties’ Story.
A member of the crew of the Col

umbia tells this story of the naval 
battle at Port Arthur :

“The Columbia was lying In the 
coeds lead, surrounded by fourteen 
Rusriac battleships and cruisers. At 
11-JO o clock Monday night a severe 

•«hock way felt on board the Colum
bia. Tlie Ruselane immediately com
menced to operate their searchlights, 
and opened fire towards the sea. The 
firing lasted only a eliort time. At 
1 o’eloek more- Shocks were felt, and 
the Russians again commenced flr-

But Nobody Was Killed or Rendered 
Homeless by the Fire.

Four of the wounded men have 
died, a majority oL t:ie injured be
longed to the cruiser Pallada, and 
their injuries are due to gases from 
the expt islon of a mcl nite torpedo. A 
careful searc i by cru sers and tor
pedo boats day and night has not 
revealed the presence of the enemy.’* 

Kuewla’w Baltic P’leet.
London cable ; No precise Infor- I taJ; 

mat km can bo ootained here

More Russian Warships Cap
tured or Sunk.

Baltimore report : 
fire, which ate

With the great 
up property variously 

estimated at from $25,000,000 to $150,- 
000,000 slowly burning itself out, Balti
more awoke this morning to face the 
grave questions of civic and municipal 
readjustment. With the exception of a 
few buildings, 140 acres is devastated. 
No person is willing to estimate the 
loss, but insurance men agree that it 
will reach at least $200,000,000. Three

has been lost, and there is not one man N 
whose injuries are serious. Checked and 
bounded by the harbor on the south and 
by the Jones Falls on the east the fire 
could spread no further last night, and 
the wrrk of the firemen wa1*. in the main 
to prevent the re-awakening of the 
flames. Of the great region swept by 
the fire curiously enough no part was 
devoted to residences, so the sheltering 
of the homeless is no part of the city*e 
problem. ,

Practically every office building in the 
city was destroyed, along with banks 
and trust companies in the financial dis
tricts, nearly every one of these béing 
consumed. Right in the heart of the 
burned district was located the immense 
central power plant of the United Rail
ways and Electrical Company. To-day 
the business firms are looking fotr tem
porary office room, whose homes are 
now but unrecognizable wreckage.

con- | Japanese did not return the
cerning tlie movements of the Russian I [, At 2 o’clock two Russian bat- 
Raltic fleet. A newspaper despatch I went in and were beached
from Copenhagen asserts that fIf- I across tlie entrance of the harbor, 
teen ships passed through Danish I . were soon followed by a Bus- 
waters to-day, heading for the Skaw, I ™n cruiser, which was also beach- 
but upon learning that a fierce I ed" None of the vessels were dam- 
storm was raging in the North Sea I ab£>ve the water line. More
the Admiral in command ordered the I from torpedoes were felt dur-
fleet to pass through the North flea I the »arly morning, and then all 
Canal. ' . I was quiet.

It is pointed out here that the I 10 o'clock Tuesday! morning
fleet could not reach the seat of war I JaPaI?e8e cruisers passed Port
In less than six weeks, not consider- I 111 ei^ht of the Russian fleet,
ing the difficulty of procuring coal , V1?® fleet immediate-
for tho voyage at the ports en I TOl«ned anchor and went after 
route, and that if the warships are 1 m?’ S,ut returned in half an hour.” 
accompanied by colliers with the ,_rn? Kua»utns left one cruiser out- 
view of coaling at sea the voyage t0 XTatch for the Japanese ships,
would possibly consumo ten w£*s ^ cruder was fired upon by the

£ Æ SKS ^
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believed tluit if in»i,.e„= 181 miles, and battle commenced. The
to fr^btid 'VlTheserCCtUS8| if°r Bea wM«he8^4ue^l<>n-n!c "hueston dta

a lü^of 2.?d hav"LThC.?’,e9ran firo fc" short. The
tiï. f 18 lnots They are) Columbia «teamed away while thesuvajxiff “oî-eV IU- Itorodlno, Knlai-I battle was In pro^ressf but later 

°rel' and Slava. There ™uv the Japanese fleet leave. One 
are also three smaller battleships and I cruieer, with the torpedo boats, to 
cruisers. Russia also has In the | reported north of Chcefoo.
Ealtic ten O-knot gunboat», each i Th H ,
mounting one 12-inch gun. I ln H«rbor Blocked.

The Hally News gives prominence I ^he two battleshipe disabled are 
to a rumor that Count Renckendorff, Retvimn and the Cesarev.tch,
the Russian Ambassador, visited Ftor-1 1 v° “toablod armored cruiser, l‘all- 
clgn Minister Lansdowme yesterday a"d the grounded battleships
and asked sanction for the Russians „Iock î.,le entmnce in the harbor,
asking tho Porte to allow) the Black p^veuV?g.eunboat8 from getting
Sea fleet to pass through the Bar- al" battleships and cruisers from 
don elles. The News adds that the ÏÏÎS, ” “°d getting out. Besides 
startling character of such a rro- I ! JaPani “an the Russian gunboats

u,. Wityssr - —• - •£« astae ttst
‘ The bombauxlment of Port Arthur Russian Crotaln’e ^ ^f Wiese fleet was under com-

coiitiiiues. Three Russian cruisers T P* s Heroic Death. I "land of Vice-Admiral Togo, and con-
have been flunk. Tito, Russian bank ■u*n‘‘(>n cable; All sorts of 81 «ted of four fast cruisers, the Chi-
building has been destroyed ” stories are coming to hand about I t»se, Kasagi, Tagafago and Yoshino

. I .« --------- " the destruction of the Varias and I which circled outside, drawing the
T o irt ui Is to uticily destroy the Un..«iciai Korietz 'by tire Japanese at die- rlre of the Russians. They then Join-

Ru-^au .Ret now o.f Port Arthur. London cable • . .. mulpo on Tuesday. Reuter’s cor- ed the main fleet, and all went in to
rt ttu mis Cone die Japanese s(|uad- Reuter’s T»i»,r.„’ desl!“tch to respondent at Tokio says that the I attack the armored cruisers
rou » I, fl.iu, ly wait and pick on l .e ,i,iT,,I7w^„ L'y,npa"J', r,°in captain of the Vanag. when it was I In the Japanese fleet, which oon-

i flow arrivais us las. us they come Java an swrf/rid ~ . yesterday, evident that the day was lost, re- I »!*tcd of tivo divisions, were the Ml-
;.witnin tue lighting zjne. Turee or tton, tliat u[e Ri'iLm‘.,°l|t vul',’e,“t maiu«l board after the crew es- kasa, the flagship ; the first cla«s 

our «mailer cruacrs. whose names 'fctmycd' four <le* °“ped aud blew the ship up Inmr battleships Asaki, Fuji, Y'ashima, ShR
hate not been mentioned u« off Crui«ira bninu sm.l! m andl>hreo «elf. Part of the crew, of both ves- £»«. H'lma, Batsue, and the despatch 
i-ui l Artnur, are headed lowaid Ja ^^e warnsW ,that !wo «els escaped to the shore and part boat Tatsuma. despatch
the Indian Ocean to intercept the an‘ pugaglment to th“ Pencil cruiser Pascal. The The second division of the fleet
Ru>*tai. eon toy w.tu toal uiuullions a r t hu r;th. J ;, i a i m,.1™ , h Iîrt French Foreign office confirms this I under command of Admiral Kammim-’ 
hour aunureu tuoimand tons ol coal tween t'ie Ruts aim‘^vl ihu^L,B be* rnl,orl' a”d stales that the I ura- <”• the flagship Idsumo, oonsisT 
VP. **?”, °u ‘onto from Wales to <lf tlie Harbor before'VL^r VhPV!'00 1,,rench commander offered the I ed °f the armored cruisers Yakliuma 
IV/rt Artnur. Coal to a contraband hi mic.hi be fight com- sailors who swam to the Pascal an I Asama. and Iwate. '
«LrtaÂ “"VfuTsh'e “ m.doub‘5 : “Tokio witness- OU^ ‘“rottt* on'The °'s5S: I Had »«m»w Escape,
edly plauinng to capture the up- nignt. Tnouj*uids of ^^UentH*11 t0" •*ect ,iu<l beeu made by the Japauese I . T!le Columbia, had a narrow, escape 
pmaciung convoy. aded the «trte « T" Government and the refugees will from '"Jury during the liusso-Japa,,!
wbssl^u!1, VV v!.1!’ lJal'a!leH,: flect 1,a« many ban,to of mr.sto^“ndcarrvin< be sent to Russia. They will pro- îf® navaI battle. While going out of 
ni;sal out uatal haiiuis an army torches r 1 t,..- . . a rym,, bably be required to give their ear-I "« roads at Port Arthur the Russianu, por te,! embl^n^d wUh war 0,6 to ««ve agaui during ' the I ™r Novik got b.tXveen U.e toTum-
to lialuy. luis loi ce of seasoned pictures. National airs were V. war. It to said at Tokio that the I by and the Japanese fleet. Shells 
campaigners, most of them hating tin<j cheers wore cjnt nuallv givenV. French warship notified the Rus-I JV'tok passed over the Novik struck
seen service in tlie Ui-nese War, is ______ ï S "• elans at liiemulpo of the coming of I tf'e Ço'dmbia. Her flag was cut Into
now waiting the word at Naga- RIK hiust vicus tho Japanese fleet, and that the I m!fe*rS" <uld„<,"e «bell fell on her deck,
sake aud adjacent stations, and THE Ullbl UGHT. Korietz attacked the Japanese I Th'* fa"«« those who were on deck
can moio at any moment. It will H lh . . cuisers first, while the Variag at-1 w®rc hi tokened with powder emoke.
only require some fourteen hours me daps unrated the Russian tacked the transports b I A nava' of Poor who tvaa iccently
to movo tlie entire military force Fleet at Port Arthur. _____  * I at INirt Arthur says the Russians
across to Manchuria aud laud them London cable; Statements of RUSSIANS FOUUHT WRI.f, F^fed foi-tlie attack a. d
prepuiatory to a descent upon all kinds concerning the first Port _ aT WEUIj. I had an Insufficient amount of steam
Port Arthur on the land side. The Arthur fight are published here this Showed Brave Front Against Ini- tiLA boat11Pat,‘°l|«l the «traits of
city is but poorly defended outlie morning. According to the Cliefoo menaely Suucrlor Force I ®°3tl*'«,ou«l7. but apparently
north aud east, and while tlie squad- correspondent oi the Daily Mull, 1 superior roroc. I tb^yJpanese torpedo boats were not
ron is bombarding from tho sea ap- the lack or preparation on the part Tokio cable ; The newsoaners I notÆ?' “"til after the first torpedo
proach, the army will have no great of the Russians at Port Arthur was here are printing a great in At I Y** *>red. T e Russians fired, but the 
difficulty iu invading the tonal due to the fact that all the naval of war «tories, uoue of which lias of I sV1.!!?8® <lid ”ot return the tire, and 
from tho north, and military officers were attend- ftoial corroboration. Most of them haf^J °fr'. ,

With Fort Arthur as a baso of inff a circus performance in Port are apparently based on belated I ^n*J,oar ,ater the discharge of tor- 
land operations the Japanese army Arthur, which did not terminate till versions of tho fichtinir «.t iv»rt i fedc'e? w?e repeated, after which the 
Will bt> in a position to spread over early Tuesday morning. thur, although tlie facts are ireni^.îl "orPe<^<> boats withdrew some dis-
the entire Liao-Tung Peniiisuia.and Accoiding to the corro^pondent of as though they were new Lnt»r on * 10 °’cIock Tuesday morn-
meet the Cossacks and Russian in- ^rls edition of the New York counts of the engagement with dm *|aPaii^o fast cru sers circled
fantry on equal terms. U also will Herald alt Ch-efoo, the Japanese tor- Variag and Koriets at Chenmnlawi. In nil*1», of t,i0 w,lole Russian 

die jiossible to provision and coal pedo boats mcceded in entering the dicate that tho Russians VnJSZ n but ***?* were not engaged. The
the Japanese vessels from Port Ar- ®utcC1 harbor by a cuse ; they used brave fight against an irnmnnsAiii ?fi^UUI8 retuPnetl toward the harbor .. .. Fxaetlv qj. mi„ *

ÜSeaye that" U,e pro^ êrUtoh Zlto^re efL^e^bit^^F  ̂ TheZttto î^un^erltoJro Ma“Churian Ra"road

they Should'be Tonfau^T8to8 Co-ea ent,reL>r account of the 1>ort P™^J' t*'8 French cruieer seen tne Russian shots fell short. be still raging, and the vv.RleHt re- The survivors of the Russian ware
an,? life evtensive mrrHer» t î Arthur encounter. He rays \dm r.il d tt"3,ftallan cruiser Elba The Japanese fleet was steaming forts are current. The Chinese ships sunk off Chemulpo who sought
Manchuria which L llVV.iVI- ! Togo's fl et arrived on M^ndiynlght d the engagement and toward Dalny when seen last. population of Chefoo is in a frenzy refuge on board tlie French cruiser
Russi us There s o'flTd u Lrî v ?"<l ,ou"d ‘b« Russiiin sqîadron Kortotz 2'L ViCAor‘,ou8 flaS The The Coulmbia left just as Tuesday of excitement at the reports that Pascal will bo sent back to Russia, '-f 
forth,.st.it!.mn.!i h'.ÎV r ! 'b'J'vn up fn battle formation out- tt,erl,'y overmatched, morcmgto contest began, and wns the Japanese, whom they now re- They will probably be required to
re',ISO I^ \I„1„V.V! ! hlJl‘ the hai-b.r and under the sha- roadsides from the Japanese unable to learn the result. It Is prob- (tard ns their friends, scored the give their parole not to serve again
tmr and “t to not cxnected that <W °f the fortet thc dp«troyer8 be- sh£ «ank «n ’,or J°"tinuo"vly uiltil able that the Japauteo fleet was con- firs* victory." 's
RiikkIqaBnL| M °J.pL.cted that 1,1 pr fipreutl out in front over a die- £?Lf^ her orew Were voymg twenty-six troopships from CANADA’S NMiTKALlTY. The Central News has a despatch

It J i . m ^ r ,^ nt(Hl I tanf< of five miles. , ; * or drowned- Those ^ to some pilnt 1, Corea. The ___ from Rome that the Italian cruiser
noHsihlr! ,to Admiral Togo decided on a night ! „t!irHV?r.8 wTho 8Wa|o ashore Japanese are repjrtetl to be in pos- Governor-General Issues Proclamation ^lba» P" approaching Chemulpo,
!k?ü?nb t» l t m.illtary J>per- attack and op ned fire at 11 o clock. w®rc captured by Japanese soldiers. âe ®on of th© southern portion of the E« Joining lie Observance. f°\ nd« th,nlt Hie Japanese had estab-
utionc against Russia In Manchuria While the cannon ide was hottest a ' « Ae the cruiser Variag was steam- peninsula. ^ lished a blockade there. Italy has ro>
uniess tho invaders had liberty to nuinbex^or J.ipmese torpedo boats of tlie harbor she was met ______ 1 Ottawa câble; An extra of the quested Japan to raise the blockade^
laiul ami to approach irom any di- crept along clog» in shore at the by a of shells, and her mast Canada Gazette, issued late this A Russian torpedo boat destroyer
rection. loot of the cliff and meeeeded in the aP°GdU'y' fell. Her crew fought with ANOTHER ACCOUNT. alternoon, contains the fol.owing no- arrived at Port Sand .Wednesday with

Japan Seizes Masampho. Î dark loss in getting between the J^^Pcrate energy for several hours u •». • ----- tice, signed by the Secretary of her mjichlnery out of order. She will
Japan seized Mesampho Sunday I Bp<siaii ships and the land. Here According to one report, after she Mow lhe JaP» T^k BuseUn Meet, by state : ™ ,aUI UP for two weeks effecting

anti despatched a heavy force there. tJujr Lay unnoticed until the Rus- l,ad. taken refuge among the Ptolv- Surprise. -His Excelienoy-the Governor-Gen- repairs.
Japan will fortify the fort an<l es- 8lan8 b gin to give way before the "fs:an Islands, her captain ordered mqhi«- T„ , . . era! received a telegram from the Pile British Foreign Office states
tnblish a naval and military has© f.Ja*,a"ose fire and h»ught to re- } ,e crG'v to save thî*mBe!ves and f London eaWe’ In a despatch Rt. Hon. the Secretary of State foi that- tlie assertion of the Novoe Vre-
■there. Masampho is an exceedin'*-- i ontor tho harbor. tl n himself blow irp his ship ' from Vhefoo, dated Feb. 9, a cor- i1i«j d.ionies, drawing attention to mya of St. Petersburg that tfis
ly Important point, as it controls I T Jaiaueso torpedo boats then -------- respondent oi the Daiiy Express Hs M-j sty's p o l.mation ol lieu- .Japanese fleet Ln its at lack on Port
the Cor can Channel, and is an ex- °P°UCl1 fl**e at comparatively close DETAILS OF IHE COUP T trail ty on the occasion of the war Arthur used «W ei-Hai-WTei as a base
ce‘lcnt base for future operations raliffe, and s- nk tw > bat;l and ___ “Tlio Japenese have dealt tho b tween J.ipm and Russia, lhe text Tor Its attack on Port Arthur is ab-

It is stated unoffieially that a i Gn<‘ cruiwr cl)f;o to thp entrance of Japanese Fleet Escaped Without « Bussians a crustuug blow at Port of the pioclamation lias not yet soiuteiy untrue.
Largo Japanese force has reached 1 ° ha.rb r. The e'foct of ih'a coup IzoksoI h %t^„ Arthur. An advance squadron of como to hand. In the meantime His Admiral Sxyrloff, commander of the
Keoul. but there is no nmn of hnn- ! w.afi 1:6 rclreat of the remainder of f,1t , . tIle Japanese, under command of Excellency rlie Go\ernor-'. eneia Russian Black Sea fleet, has left
j.enings there nor of anv onerations ! th<‘ ‘dron iuto the harbor. 1 , cable; The steamer Col- V ice-Admiral Togo, and comprising hereby charges ar.d commands nil quietly for the far cast to takocom-
a si lore. There is no further news’ AI1 W;t* 8,1 fe board t ;e Japan- JJ^bia has arrived from Port Artli- Hi battieslups and cruisers, wi4.li a *.‘il>j cis o. lus M fi sly within the mand of the RussLui fleet there. All
of tile movements- of tho fleet ii €£c »'*at n >o i of Tuesday, the J,r additional new.s of the at- numerous torpedo flotilla, left the Dom nlou of Cun. da to ob.-erve sir cl unattached naval officers in St. j'et-
iu rumored that the T'in-ineso continu, s. and the en-' yack. by the Japanese fleet upon the “iai,i fleet of Allan Tung Peninsula neutrality in and during the aore- ersburgh and Kronstadt have been
tor, novm Puss'an' shins at Port Kagenie :t was t e.. ntill n pr g. « su. I {^u*8|an Heet in the mails outside of °“ Sunday, immediately that the said w.r. and to ubdaLu from violât- ordered to go east promptly without
Arthur, in addition to the three that j ! linage H.m»- to liu~sia«.s. | 5,1? ,,arbor oT Port Arthur. The 1,CWs °* the diplomatic rupture be- tug or contravening either the laws makilag farewoll calls,
were <1 amared This renort nmiDt t'h* i>., i , , . ! (ohnnbui was in the mads at the °anjo known. This information was aml statutes ol the realm in that There Is a general movement among?
he confirnmL and t Kt 3 Urn vi l L i ?" "i tclE* - ^ the firM Ek of a conveyed to the Japanese adnmlï b’-hulf or the la^ws of nations n re- the public to raise money for the
i4l 11 crtd" ; hr,tnJ Ir,m '1 c oy 1 i ff des r b- torpedo explosion at 11 nvinni- by a destroyer, despatched from lotion thereto. Attention is also <li- purpose of increasing the navy, and! w^u^i?: t.;“h l,°,:hrC Ku'fr M -day n” Th<atauaek couth T-hus»mna^ r^t.xl to the requirements of the It is related that tS-day a twnmm

îîil , ‘ P.1 b nrbar.ini in ly uod al, „b,ilt and at ,1. viin-i?? tn? “ The Japanese scoutin '- cruisers foreign Bull.Ament Act, and the handed Ln a thousand roubles! U,eL 111 lorl Arthur, j morning two Russian batUclhiM and had Siven accurate information of ,*ulblhed "***>"- All,Blî1Uei,l,^b‘ at a newspaper officer where sub-
: ..«J „ uamcsnips ana L| , rw, ri . „ ,, ^ 1 ! c arc w r el against any irons- script ions are being taken i
! bill m~V,t:a "lii-M. ^ STa*>«»v« beonSÆTbZS! 1 f I "T'™* °LX X h“W

Oit:'wa drauntch; T,m Jnpatm.n to . a"„ cmtor^Zllv d" batnlô. fvniviU..,, 8„oUa,' °mkï la. êuto or war of el, tor S^' ^ * th° far <M“t
Cana,to ac-or.1 n, t? ttoMas, c ns„H tl^hip. aro e ....... , l',-.ae ! h‘t it to Tlito mornirg tl,„ Ruslan forte l^,illtoJafd taKda,-a"d «»»"» to liferent, may V Brtuti, xL- ^ __________

, f , r>; 1.1V * 1,1 HC. Ÿ ' H cult -» i y a n hey wil be r-?ned fire on the Japanese fleet, (.ovpr»Df Hnrtiio tribut under t r>. ils pi:ic ?s tif r,o-ort lor warl ke
terol ti.r„n.,,i Iu Irov nec-s a.s f,,|- - .,„y. T <■ P luvia a; ! Nofik wil, be **"'?•» tv.-ito about Mir,e mile» din- Imf, It,,0r“iscd1'il?W' p: pw» or eipirn, or wylta.e

r !M I>;? xi. I ure (•\;r,M‘ii«! () -‘tut.Tho Japan©.-© vessels returned Tho nii«iq».u il «i ^ T r. bgius. driti.sh waters until 2t liours af-
L±li' ,,mbu .................... A'\; ; ivn *y i -i .a f rl.iig t Ml h o 1, r the fire, hitting several of the Ru», «t*.P1^ in the road- tor a Ahip of either
îv*.,.. .................................................. I >.-»• -'tit ;«.:■:«•! niv y-nv repairing Man ships, bill ,iomg little damage from •.*?.„-k \*,l',rlv ‘I’f Tsecllre wh-ttoer -hip ot, wa(r or a mer-

<- ■ «"■' cx.al.ng in V:.- bti-lwr. I op-'-ct Tluv Ru>»l«ci erui-v^ »!,eii ,v“n^ out kt N»»rly. a.il the Japan- vlv iv .uhip,
t" h" vea.ly in 'ton e day». :,«d the Jap,xeJ to ,ltonn„ear PK,C . •*»«« «'«r- .lespatchnd

I ' T..er>. Lient,- o, I. TVv ,vèré t-r « \n tv us a.nl .hiring task.
•? • .• i-A > ■»' » he M- ill • i lo„ ■ , L “ ” , T.v n • fil steam on the one-

«•v Voriw. and Lieut, l-etrof, ore Uoii.g undamaged " ’ y my ”hd w"r“ «’«mpiehlv surprised.
^ A ialvit) o. a. ai^ i;,: J tl.c

SCORE TO DATE.
JAPANESE—Already reported:-^

to battleships and cruisers destroyed or damaged and put out of 
action.

14 Russians killed; 51 wounded.
6 merchantmen and whalers captured.
3 transports and 1,000 men captured.

(This last not confirmed.)

I

regiments of State military infantry 
are on duty and troop A of the State 
Ouard also has ben called into service. 
The city is orderly. The hours of the 
early morning passed without event. 
But one man is under nrr»t for an of
fence directly connected with the lire. 
A careful round of tlie hospitals reveal* 
the astounding fact that not a single life

!
;

’
THE DAY'S WORK.

7 warships captured at Port Arthur.
3 cruisers sunk at Port Arthur.

RUSSIAN—Three torpedo boats sunk with great loss. Six slightly dam- 
aged. Unconfirmed.

S00 TRAINS COLLIDE.!

■■ London cable ; It mas suggested three_ n^rt"ce Edward Island to the only
to-day to a high Japanese official Province not recording a Jap. among 
that, having driven Itu eia from the l“ Population. , ( ,

More Blood for Japs,
London cable; In a despatch 

Troni Nagasaki, dated Feb. 10, 
respondent of the Daily Telegraph 
sajrs ;

A
LNine Persons Reported Killed in the 

Collision.
was. It w ni l ba necessary to delay 
SDri:nü land operat ors in Manchuria 
for several weeks until the weather 
moderates “No,” was the reply, 
“Wo kept up an active campaign 
througnouL the winter during the 
Chii-ese-Japaucse war. Cur troops do 
not mind revere weather. ’ The Jap
anese hate reason to believe that 
Russia is hurrying an army south, 
from the Yalu li ver, towards Seoul. 
Japan experts to.oceffpy beoul wnii 
a largo foico within two days, and 
.to bo fully prep vied to nuei the; Rus- 
triant* ouiure ili.y roach, tliat ueigh- 

►boriiood. Moreover, now, that she has 
command of tiie seas. Japan may be 
expected to land troops near me 

. iiKsutn ol tne lain River, and to 
land upon tue rear o* tne Russian :n- 

; vaootxa \jI LOtCu. imporiaiiL engage- 
u«euts are expected m Corea wi.n-n
it VVtAiik.

a cor-

Otttawa report : Word has just been received that the east and west Soo 
trains collided between Am prior and Renfrew this morning. Nine persons are 
dead, probably all from Ottawa. The wreck took place out in the epuntry, four 
miles from a telegraph office.

“There has been a renewed attack 
on Port Arthur. The Japanese cap
tured «even Russian ships and chased 
others.

ANOTHER ACCCOUNT.

Amprior despatch : About 5 o'clock this morning there was a bad col
lision on the C. P. R. about six miles from here, when the east and west-bound 
Soo trains crashed into each other about two miles west oi Sand Point station. 
It is reported seven or eight persons were killed and many injured.

MORE PARTICULARS.

Ottawa report says: A report m*. reached here of a collision between two 
trains on the Canadian Pacific Railway at Sand Point, on the main line, about 
sixty miles from Ottawa, and five miles west of Amprior.. It is said that fif
teen passengers are killed, and the engineer and fireman of one of the train* : 
as well as a newsboy and express messenger. The collision took place between, 
the “Soo” train going west and the “Soo” train coming east. The west-bound 
train left Montreal at 10 o’clock in the evening. It paaaèdj 
through Ottawa over an hour late; it* is booked to reach Amprior at 
3.18 this morning. The train leaving Sanlt Ste. Marie was timed to reach Am
prior at 2.33 a-m. Both trains were running late; neither train stopped at Sand 
Point. The crews of both trains are from Ottawa. It is said that Engineer 
Jackson, of this city, is among the killed. The names of the passengers am 
not obtainable.

It is understood that the two trains were supposed to cross at Sand 
Point. For some reason the west-bound train proceeded westward, and about 
two miles from Sand Point a head to head collision occurred. There are nine 
bodies taken from the wreck. The wreck.occurred in a country district .some 
miles distant from a telegraph office.

The names of the killed and injured as ascertained at the C. P. R. depot 
are as follows: Express Messenger Z, Robertson, News Agent McMullen, Ex
press Messenger Thompson, and five or six passengers whose names are not yet 
had. The injured are Firemen Price, Mail Clerk Black, Engineer Dudley, Fire
man Dubois (who is serious and not expected to live), .Baggageman O’Toole 
and Mail Clerk Beach, and several passengers.

Ottawa, Ont. Feb. 9.—The latest report received here from Sand Point' is 
that nine people were killed and several injured.

Tiere liave been disturbances at 
Port Arthur ln wjUch a number of. 
■laj ae&e civ.liana were killed, or im
prisoned.

“A Chinese mob line destroyed the 
telegraph line around New, Chwang.”

In a des pa toll from .Shanghai, dat
ed Feb. 12. 2. 
ent of

It

Invaders, who, however, escaped un- ions. In which caee it must leave At 
hurt, and the Retvlzan. the Czare- soon as possible, and certainly with- 
vitch and I’alorta were almost Im- In 241 hours of completion of re- 
mediately torpedoed. The Japan- pairs.'
ese dashed along the entire line of Rule B to subject to Rule A, and 
the Russians, exposed by this time time may ba extended accordingly, 
to a terrible fire from machine No supplies to be allowed beyond 
guns and small arms from both the provisions and subsistence lor 
ships and the shore. niccssary for imm diute use. 10: eoil

“There was the utmost conster- b?Y°"d what can take the ship to 
nation among the Russians, whifch thé nearest port of Its own country, 
probably accounts lor the Japan- No ^ «an coa ln Any British 
esc tornado boats escaping practl- P0"® twice within three months. Ne 
cany u,mcath«1 and rejoining, the P^M?" b= brought Into British 
Admiral outside. The Admirals «’aters. 1
fleet, during the attack, kept out 
of range of the Russian search-

crew

x War Notes.

JAVANltoK IN CANADA.

Cciibii- Returns Show That the Total 
Xmntier is 4.072.

'■gu «' . U",h
LUTS OF SPACE NEEDED.

“Can’t you keep that story of yours 
belligerent, within a columnÏ” asked the editor. 

“I’m afraid 1 can’t, sir,” replied the 
reporter. “You see. it’s a verbatim ae- 

“ Rule B—Every, su- h llip of war count—as you ordered—of what Mrs 
It ! to r air <1 to puL to ea with- (’lacker said when interviewed re„ardine 

in 24 hours after entrance, unle-s her defeat by Mrs. Blank for the Suie 
!" Vbo ev-nt of Strew of weather beam Club’s presidency.”— Syracuse 

.. c . i y o." r p L'j or provis- Herald.
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